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STRAWS.

Thei World sayu that W. K. Vannderlit is
reportedl to bc thre chiler factor in the S75,-
000,000 Automobile trust.

Bank or England pîroportion of rr.ierve to
Iiability, 42.3 p.c., against~ .1 !) last %veck
andj 52.9 a ycar ago. Miullion ir batik for
the wveek dccreased £870.000.

Sugar-Europcan Sugar cables duli anîd
rater casier. Nov. beets id lower ait 9.0j.
Dcc. unchanged at 9-2id. Visible supffly

9? ^ tons. Donicstic mîarket unchianged.
Raws uîîclanged.

Double tracking C.P.R. lias beguir. First
section ta ire doublcd tracked is front Win-
nipeg to Fort Williani. Ncxt section wvill be
tram Winnipeg txa Brandon, the third to
Calgary, and the tourtit te Vancouver.

* * 0

Commun Leatiier stock is virtuafll ail in
the hands of olle mnan. It was tliis nman's
cornering of the shorts which caused the
pyrotechnic movements f:1 this stock late-
Iv. Tfle movenients )lave no relation te thc
biusiness or the comlpally.

a 0 0

The Boston News Bureau savs: "Soine 20
or 30 years ago Money wvas aiways tiglit ii
the rail and casy in the spring. Moncy is
no'v active in - West and it doesý not re-
tuon as formerly, bcauitse it finds remunera-
tive employment Iliere. New York 15 still
tlhc great financial cent re-perl:aps of thre
world-but Chicago is making great strides
as a weern financial centre.

A leading railroader says: -Ait nevitable
rcsult otfli thenmortetigltness will lic conr-
servative buiîg or secutrities I expect to>
sec a grou'ing dlisjiusitnnl allîînî Sp)ecullat-
ors to contnue their attenrtion Ligely to
tirst class stocks. Tht. %ailroads that have
been spcentiing thec înust inioney oit thein-
selves are sure to bce fliav~orites Rail-
road and industrial concerlis tuaIt t ry to
hide the facts abeut, tiiisClves %vill héc the
least ini tavor

Washîington - Assistant Vanderlip said
"There arc only two tlings tîrat flic Treas-

DivJded Into 100,000 Shares nt $1 per share.

ury catil do at flhc prescit, titnce. Qule is to
delposit in tMe National Baniks the interna-
tioual reventue collection%, aisînutiting rougit-
ly to about 81,000,000 a day. le otîter kg
for thre Treasury to laurcluase in thre opeil
mnarket goverunuit bonds to tlic antount
tîtat miglit bc cotîsidered iccessary. The
price wvrclr thre govcmjnient uriiglit Inq for
bonds %vould djeuînd upon)i circunîstainces, but
1 Io <ltot tee! thmat the guvernurent would
bc justificd in paying mtore titan t mnarket
price; that is to sa), tie Treasury would lin-
vite bids for the sale or bonds and wvnuld
naturalty avail itseit or thre Most auvati-
tageoits olTers These are thec orl!y two re-
niedies.

Pult Paid. Non-assessable.

"'INTERNATIONA* COLO CO." "NORTH4 EASTERN COPPER CO.,,
JAR P. U~~TN .D.. Pg.esiddnt Mnntrcul. Que JAS. P. IIANINGTO0N, PJ.!.. Preildent. binntzcal, que.
D. N.BN. Iw , Vce-1'reffldelit aud Stipi. o'f 3ltinw C. E DYE1:. Vice-Piesidcntnd< Supt of ii,

!dnrtistnwr,. Auiznu. Morrigton, Arizona.
S. CHIADWICK. Scretay sand Uanager. Montuiat. Que. S. CHIADWICK. Secreurury sud Manoager. Mfontres!. que

A N-2ry litnited number of Shares of Treasury Stock now offeroci at 50c. per share
in blocks of 10 shares upwarda.

We Invite your prompt action if y'ou deaire to participate, as frtrber issues of the
at-ock will naturally be at a b1gher rate.

For prospectusi or fortber Information deslred, o&i1 on or addre8s:-

S. CHADWICK, Soct'etary and Manager,
605 Torr.plo Bulilng, MONTREAL, Que.

Britnnia Mining9 CO. of Onitarlgo,
(L-Il\dIT:EID)

Capitalization, $ 00000 FuIly Raid and3 Non-Assessable.
PAR VALUE 0F SHARES, 30c. EACH.

Owning aud operating the celebrated "Gold Hill" property,, which comprises t .oS acres of valuable
locations, situated near Rat Portage, Ontario, Lake of the Woods, between Suitana and Regina Mines. Veju
filling sufficient to S'IPPIY 30 ctamps. Controiied by strong Montreai Syndicate.

Severai hundred feet of work done.
Fquipped with Steanm Hoists, Ptumps, and io Stamp Mill.
All necessary buildings (about 20 in al]) are in good repair.
AIl wvorking property now producing bulIiion.
AsFays are usuaiiy satisfactory, runuiug frorn $3 00 to $400.oo per ton.
Miii runs show the ore to average $ i .oo to $20 ooper ton. Last miii run (August 2I1St, 1899) of 38

tons gave $579.85 Or $ 15.25 per toit. The itext mill run is expected to exceed this value per ton.
For shares and reports by Jno. F, Hardnian, S. B., and Capt Z. J. S. Williamxs, app]y to

D. M. SEXTON, Canada Life B;iidingi
MUNRO & MUNRO, Canada Life Buildinig,'
THE SAWYER CO., Temple Building, City.

CANADIAN-ARIZONA MINES I
Head Offlces, Montrorti. Mines: Vulture Mountains, Arizona.

SHA RE CAPITAL...EACH ..... $900,000.


